THE LORD’S DAY MORNING
JUNE 16, 2019
Preparation for Worship
Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into
Christ Jesus were baptized into His death? We were buried
therefore with Him by baptism into death, in order that, just as
Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we
too might walk in newness of life. (Romans 6:3–4)
God Calls His People into Worship
Psalm 92
*God’s People Respond in Praise
Hymn 34
“The God of Abraham Praise”
*Prayer of Adoration
God’s People Confess Their Faith: The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only‐begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who
for us and for our salvation came down from heaven and was
incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made
man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again in accordance with to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and
sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come again
with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the
prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic
Church I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen.
God Calls Us to Repentance
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
(1 John 1:8–9)

God’s People Confess Their Sin
Almighty and most merciful Father, we have strayed from
Your ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the
devices and desires of our own hearts. We have offended
against Your holy laws. We have left undone those things
which we ought to have done, and we have done those things
which we ought not to have done. But You, O Lord, according
to Your promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesus, have
mercy upon us miserable offenders. Spare us, O God, as we
confess our faults . And grant, O most merciful Father, for His
sake, that we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober
life to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
Silent Confession
God Assures Us of Forgiveness in Christ: Ezekiel 36:25–2 6
I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from
all your uncleannesses, and from all your idols I will cleanse
you. And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will
put within you. And I will remove the heart of stone from your
flesh and give you a heart of flesh.
*Hymn of Thanksgiving
Insert
“How Deep the Father’s Love for Us”
God’s People Worship through Giving: 2 Corinthians 9:11-12
You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every
way, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God. For
the ministry of this service is not only supplying the needs of
the saints but is also overflowing in thanksgiving to God.
Offertory
God Calls His People to Cast Their Cares Upon Him
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will abide in the
shadow of the Almighty. I will say to the LORD, “My refuge
and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.” (Psalm 91:1–2)
*Hymn of Preparation
Hymn 523
“My Hope Is in the Lord”
Scripture Reading
Colossians 2:11-12 (p. 925)
God Feeds His People through His Word
Rev. Ryan Biese
“The Fullness of Christ’s Benefits”
*Hymn of Response
Hymn 508
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul”
*Benediction
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Children / Youth Ministry
Greeters
Intercessory Prayer
Local Outreach
Men’s Ministry
Mercy Ministry
Missions Work
Nursery
Scouting Programs
Visitation
Women in the Church

I am interested in…
□ Becoming a Christian
□ Joining this Church
□ Family Activities
□ Joining a Bible Study
□ Other Interests:
_____________________________
Comments or Questions
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
Request Sermons on CD
Name: ____________________
Date(s): ____________________
Special Needs
□ I want to speak with the Pastor.
□ I want to know more about this
Church.
Prayer Requests

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

Thank You For Visiting!
June 16, 2019

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church!
It is important for us to get to know you.
Please fill out this form (both sides) and
drop it in the offering plate. Also be
sure to mark any items about which you
would like more information.

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Miss/Ms.
____________________________
Address: ____________________
____________________________
City: ________________________
State:_____ Zip Code: _________
Home Phone: _________________
Best time to call: ______________
Email address: _______________
____________________________

Status (circle)
Single
Married
Student
Children’s Names and Ages:
______________________________
______________________________
Are you...
New to the community
Looking for a new church home
First Time Visitor
Second-Time or More Visitor
Out-of-town Visitor
Member of another church
Church Name ________________
City/State
________________
How did you learn about our church?
Friend
Newspaper
Website
Church Sign
Mail
Yellow Pages

Other _____________________

Tonight
12:20 PM
Child Protection Policy Overview
5:45 PM
Prayer Meeting (Church Parlor)
6:15 PM
Evening Worship (Sanctuary)
Wednesday, June 19
6:00 PM
Supper Club
6:45-7:45 PM Adult Bible Study, Kids Quest and Youth Group
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements are due each week by Wednesday at 5:00 p.m. to office@FPFO.org

*Sign-up for Flocknote to keep up to date about events and news
related to the church by texting FPFO to 84576
*There will be another overview of the Child Protection Policy
after worship this morning. All people ministering to children (e.g.
church officers, security team, Sunday school teachers, youth
ministry, nursery workers, etc.) must attend an overview meeting
before June 17 to continue ministering in that capacity.
*Music Camp starts Monday! Monday-Friday 9:00 - 12:00. The
closing performance is Saturday at 11:00 with picnic following.
*Anyone people or families interested in going on the Youth &
Family Ark Trip must sign up by June 23 and indicate how many
are going so that hotel rooms can be reserved.
*Church Yard Sale on July 12-13 from 7am-12pm for the benefit of
the Youth Scholarship Fund. No re-donation of stuff rejected!
Contact Joe at (423) 582-8713 for information.
Nursery Schedule
Today:
A. Tuggle & C. Ellis
PM Worship: E. Bosshardt

June 23, 2019
S. Halpin & S. Wilson
PM Worship: D. Johnson

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 HARKER ROAD FORT OGLETHORPE, GA 30742
Sermon Broadcast: 94.7 WAAK FM | Sundays at 5:00 p.m.
Web: www.FPFO.org Phone: (706) 866-2521

SUNDAY SERVICE INFORMATION
9:45 AM—Gathering Prayer & Praise
9:55 AM—Sunday School
10:45 AM—Morning Worship
5:45 PM—Prayer Meeting
6:15 PM—Evening Worship
Pastor: Ryan Biese, email: rfbiese@gmail.com
Elders: David Bosshardt, Herman McConathy, and Wil Davis
Deacons: Wade Brumley, Bob Keller (chairman), and Lance Wood (clerk)

It is good to give thanks to the LORD,
to sing praises to Your name, O Most High;
to declare Your steadfast love in the morning,
and Your faithfulness by night,
to the music of the lute and the harp,
to the melody of the lyre.
For You, O LORD, have made me glad by Your work;
at the works of Your hands I sing for joy.
(Psalm 92:1–4)

